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4/23 Bulcock Beach Esplanade, Caloundra, Qld 4551

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 145 m2 Type: Unit

Donna Sheen
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Auction

With panoramic ocean views overlooking the shipping lanes, taking in Bribie Island and the magical sunsets over the Glass

House Mountains, this fabulous boutique apartment is directly across from the white sandy beaches of Bulcock Beach

and Happy Valley and is the ultimate in beachside living. Capturing the essence of a relaxed beach lifestyle this generous

residential 3-bedroom apartment is designed for idyllic coastal living with plenty of space for all the family. Beautifully

renovated with quality inclusions, the layout of the kitchen and open plan living areas with balcony, has been intentionally

designed to maximise the superb outlook and ocean views.Boasting an outstanding location on the Esplanade on Bulcock

Beach, you are directly across from the ocean and conveniently close to the Caloundra CBD with just 100 metres from

restaurants, cafés, fabulous parks and a short stroll to cinemas, local shops and the boardwalk to the patrolled surf at

Kings Beach. -       Stunning ocean views and Island views- Renovated - generous residential proportions

throughout- Three large bedrooms, master with ensuite, walk-in robe and private balcony- Spacious open plan living

areas with balcony designed to maximise amazing views- Beautifully appointed kitchen with quality fixtures and

fittings- Reverse cycle air conditioning and fans- Timber floors - Plantation Shutters - Fully furnished - nothing to do,

just move in- Tightly held residential complex directly opposite Bulcock Beach and Happy Valley- With only four

apartments in the complex ensuring privacy and exclusivity - Additional rear parking spaces - Secure garage with remote

control and internal access- Low body corporate fees Opportunities such as this are rare and will be sold. Ensure you

don't miss out on this extraordinary beachfront position with the surf beaches, café and restaurants at your door step.


